SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE OPTIONS
SUPPORTING BOTH EVENTS

All sponsors receive:
1. Tickets to the event(s)
2. Acknowledgement on event signage
3. Recognition on EAH website and social media
4. Appreciation in EAH newsletter reaching 10,000 recipients

HANOHANO, “GLORIOUS” $35,000
✓ ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
• 5 nights in a Kahala Resort suite and 5 nights in a premiere Marin County resort
• 16 tickets to HI and CA events (8 each)
• Dinner with Mary Murtagh and leadership team

PLATINUM $15,000
✓ ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
• 3 nights in a Kahala Resort suite and 3 nights in a premiere Marin County resort
• 8 tickets to HI and CA events (4 each)

GOLD $7,500
✓ ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
• 2 nights in a Kahala Resort suite and 2 nights in a premiere Marin County resort
• 8 tickets to HI and CA events (4 each)

SILVER $3,500
✓ ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
• 1 night in a Kahala Resort suite and 1 night in a premiere Marin County resort
• 8 tickets to HI and CA events (4 each)

BRONZE $2,000
✓ ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
• 8 tickets to HI and CA events (4 each)

PATRON $750
✓ ADDITIONAL BENEFITS
• 4 tickets to HI and CA events (2 each)

(Other side for single event sponsorship)
## Sponsorship Package Options

### Supporting a Single Event

All sponsors receive:
1. Tickets to the event
2. Acknowledgement on event signage
3. Recognition on EAH website and social media
4. Appreciation in EAH newsletter reaching 10,000 recipients

### Hanohano, "Glorious"
- **$25,000**
- **Additional Benefits**
  - 5 nights in a Kahala Resort suite or 5 nights in a premiere Marin County resort
  - 8 tickets to either HI or CA event
  - Dinner with Mary Murtagh and leadership team

### Platinum
- **$10,000**
- **Additional Benefits**
  - 3 nights in a Kahala Resort suite or 3 nights in a premiere Marin County resort
  - 4 tickets to either HI or CA event

### Gold
- **$5,000**
- **Additional Benefits**
  - 2 nights in a Kahala Resort suite or 2 nights in a premiere Marin County resort
  - 4 tickets to either HI or CA event

### Silver
- **$2,500**
- **Additional Benefits**
  - 1 night in a Kahala Resort suite or 1 night in a premiere Marin County resort
  - 4 tickets to either HI or CA event

### Bronze
- **$1,500**
- **Additional Benefits**
  - 4 tickets to either HI or CA event

### Patron
- **$500**
- **Additional Benefits**
  - 2 tickets to either HI or CA event

For information: [www.eahhousing.org](http://www.eahhousing.org)